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FOOD & LIFESTYLE

Colorado breweries take lessons of
rough 2020 to plot new paths in
2021

Kayla Miller, a "beerslinger" at City
Star Brewing, delivers packaged
beer to a customer.

PROVIDED BY CITY STAR BREWING

In the midst o  yer unlike ny other, in which monthly
revenues dropped 60% during Colordo’s sty-t-home
order, Cll to Arms Brewing ound it doing something very
milir: Dumping beer tht didn’t meet its stndrds.

But the Denver brewery lso did something very unusul,
s it moved wy rom  model o getting 99% o revenue
rom beers sold in the tproom to putting tht beer into
cns or to-go purposes. And in 2021, it doesn’t pln to
pivot gin so much s to blend its pre-pndemic business
model with lessons it lerned in 2020 to �nd  new wy
orwrd in  quickly chnging sector.

Throughout Colordo’s $3 billion crt-brewing sector,
some 400 beer mkers re wking up to  new relity tht
tproom sles my still be king but must cede some ground
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A selection of cans from Call To
Arms Brewing in Denver

PROVIDED BY CALL TO ARMS BREWING

permnently to lower-mrgin but higher-customer-
convenience pckged o�erings. And they re trying to
�nd  blnce between the pre-pndemic world o rotting
beers constntly to sell customers looking or something
new nd the pndemic relity tht some drinkers just wnt
comortble selections tht hve become  bigger prt o
some portolios.

For Cll to Arms, this blnce hs ment lying the
groundwork not just or selling more cns out o its
tproom but or trying to move into metro-wide nd then
sttewide distribution, co-owner Chris Bell sid.
Regrdless o how intermittently di�cult the yer ws, the
bsic ide o mking good beer tht is better to be flushed
thn served with o� flvor is still its guiding light.

“We ocus on the qulity o the beer, nd we try to hve 
good time doing it,” Bell sid. “Did we pivot to pckging
on  much bigger scle thn we ever nticipted lst yer?
Yeh. But it worked out well.”

Breweries cross the stte re tking stock o lessons
lerned nd trying to overly them onto their previous
models s the new yer dwns. Mny o those lessons, sid
Ron Abbott, co-owner o Seedstock Brewing in Denver,
involve  diversi�ction o revenue strems ter mny
breweries tht hd grown or yers by double-digit
percentges soked in revenue drops o 15% to 20% or the
whole o 2020.
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Ron Abbott, center, is owner of
Seedstock Brewery.

KATHLEEN LAVINE, DENVER BUSINESS
JOURNAL

Abbott sid tht his West Colx brewery, which previously
hd orecst beer needs six weeks out bsed on sles nd
trends, dropped tht orecsting to two weeks this yer
becuse o fluctutions tht occurred in crowds nd tstes
due to coronvirus. But he ound tht, more oten thn
not, his Czech-style brewery sold more pilsner in  given
week thn it did Indi Ple Ale, indicting people were
looking or something lighter nd less complex thn crt
beer’s most populr style to soothe their troubles.

John nd Whitney Wy o City Str Brewing in Berthoud
ound success by rmping up the diversity nd
experimenttion levels o their beers in the midst o the
pndemic, oten doing weekly releses to drw bck in
their tight-knit community. But they lso mde three mjor
investments tht re likely to tke root ully in 2021 nd
plot the course o growth or their nine-yer-old business.

First, they bought  crowler-�lling mchine to llow people
to pick up 32-ounce cns o beer to go. Then they
purchsed  cnning line tht ws their most expensive
piece o equipment, ocused on pckging beer tht people
could pick up quickly. Finlly, they went ll in nd bought 
ull brewhouse worth o equipment tht will double their
current 3-1/2-brrel system.

Even with occupncy limittions, tproom sles still mde
up 55% o City Str’s revenues this yer, but the Wys sid
they cn see tht the trend towrd to-go beer purchses is
here to sty. The return on investment will be to llow st�
to get wy rom the old, ine�cient cnning line tht hd
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City Star Brewing employs the
canning line it purchased in the
midst of the coronavirus pandemic.

EMILY SIERRA/PROVIDED BY CITY STAR
BREWING

tken our or �ve workers to run it nd insted nourish
reltionships with customers nd understnd better wht
kind o beer they wnt.

"Mrgins re de�nitely lower with to-go beer,” Whitney
Wy sid, noting tht while sles o cnned beer lrgely
o�set declining tproom volumes, they did not ully o�set
the cost o the new equipment nd pckging. “Beore the
pndemic, we elt like  cnning line ws such  big
investment tht we didn’t relly see the return on it. Now
we’re ble to justiy the expense.”

Weldwerks Brewing o Greeley, considered one o
Colordo’s top beer mkers, ctully grew production this
yer by 29%, just  hir under its growth rom pndemic-
ree 2019, chie mrketing o�cer Jke Goodmn sid. But
tht lrgely ws becuse o investments the brewery hd
mde in recent yers in expnding its production cpcity
nd distribution network — investments tht llowed it to
len on out-o-stte distributors who were desperte or
beers t times to stock shelves.

Most sles nlyses or crt beer this yer pointed to 
huge growth in clssic beers tht were milir to
customers — either the clssic styles tht Seedstock brews
or the clssic brnds like Sierr Nevd Ple Ale. But
Goodmn noted there lso ws  signi�cnt bump o
super-premium beers like Weldwerks mkes tht sold or
$18 per our-pck nd becme sought out by beer
connoisseurs who hd resources becuse they’d pulled
bck spending in other res.
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Juicy Bits, a hazy IPA, is Weldwerks
Brewing's top seller.

PROVIDED BY WELDWERKS BREWING

Weldwerks mde nd cnned 168 di�erent beers in 2020,
but it used the yer to discover wht people were sking or
the most — both in terms o top sellers nd the beers tht it
couldn’t stock to proper demnd — nd plns to up
production o those in 2021, Goodmn sid. Thus, the
pndemic creted n opportunity to listen nd lern, nd
how to will chnge the brewery.

“We didn’t wnt to set the low br o ‘Let’s just mke it out
o this live.’ We wnted to set the br t ‘Let’s keep
growing,’” he sid. “Adversity is n mzing ctlyst or
growth, both proessionlly nd personlly.”



2020 Largest Colorado Craft Breweries
Ranked by barrels of beer produced in 2019

1 Canarchy Craft Brewery
Collective

480,000

2 Odell Brewing Co. 132,349

3 Left Hand Brewing Co. 64,000

Rank Business Name
Barrels Of Beer Produced In
2019

View This List
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Join DBJ for a lively panel discussion of Denver's ever-evolving downtown.
Reconfigured office spaces, new residential opportunities & a fresh vision for the
16th Street Mall all play a role in determining the future of our central core.
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